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La wrence Duncan. Truman Demu1l\·
Frida y, Feu ruary 22, being t he 1)I'um and Maurice Hurton wit h Jimd ale of the birth o f the illustrious my C handle!' as nlternate,were c hosen
pa tri o t, Wash ington, :Ind consequent- by the faculty to represent Ogden in
Iy, a hol iday, the students of Ihis all the inler-collegiate activities in

College assembled i n the Chapel Hall
at ten minutes of two o'clock on
Thursda y, Feb. 21, antl listened to aevera l ~h ort addr esses by students of
t he college u pon the differe nt ph ases
o r Washin gto n's life.
Maudce Burton told of hi s boyh ood
days and showed how t ha t Washing·
ton W RS a real red ·blooded Ameri can
yout h.
~;ste\l Mansfield disc ussed his milita ry career, bringing out t h e fact
that he was an active military man,
at intervals, from the age of nineteen years until his death.
,Jim mi e Chandler took up WashingIon as a st atesman and ubly set for th
t he statesmanship pol icies o f the
" rather of Our Count r y."
In conclusion, Ford McCandless
pictu red to us the home li fe o f " The
Gl"IlIld Old Man," Jf you want to
know a man. kn ow h im ill h is home
and Mr. McCandless showed in his
di.~co urs e the inner life o f the man
whose name every American prono un ces with mingled awe alHl ad·
mi ,·,lt ion.
" ,\I ' T~.

Nu"]' FI("'I' W .\".

[" nigh ts in gaudy l)lumag-e were assem bled around t he Iibrar}' table, f ollowing t he orders of the day, when
sudde nly the re stepped into t he i,'
mids t , an overlord. Unheralded he
came, an d th is on ly served to ma ke
his su dde n appe arance and consequent
a nnouncemen t all t he more bewil dering.
Silence like unto that in the dead
of night reigned supreme, t hen th ere
flowed fo,·t h f rom his lips these
words: "Oh Vassals, you are eac h to
be serv ants of my will for forty-nine
an d one days. At a designated hou,'
on t his day your liberty. becomes my
liberty; your fortune, my fortune;
~'o ur honor, m~' hOnor ; your will, my
will.
And so it was, oh friend s and neve,'
again was t he fa ta l lord forced to
subject his followers by such drastic
me llns, for they we re t aught Ihllt
stilt wate,' flow s deep.

whi ch the college engages this ye~l1 ,
after the tryout which was held on
F'ebruat'y 2i.
[ t is a signal honor to be a !'1ember of the debating team and consequen!ly, one coveted by all the studen t s who take part in such actil'\tie~.
lJ e~'ond a doub t , Og-den has in these
men a team that will be an hnll{'r 10
her wherever the y chan ce to "lount
the ros t r um of the p ubl ic forum.
It is likely that Morton Elliolt will
be th e lirst opponents with \',holl1
t hey clash and Bethel of Ru ssellv ille
t he last, probably sometime i,1 ellrly
May. The League of Nations is the
question a t issue.

The stirring play by this tit le was
given to the au diences of d"lImaloving Bowling Green on last Wed·
nesday and Thursday. It made its
maiden appearance in America nt the
c hapel of the Bowling Green Hi gh
SchooL I t is said to have come di·
rect from the court of King Alfonso
or Spai n. The original cast was pre·
served at a great cost to the mannger,
Senor Willia m C. Lee, erstwhile Professor of Spanish at Ogden.
'J'he ( ' nST Is A ~ Folloll" ~ :
Juan Ruiz ____ ___ __ _Claude Kinslow
D iego HuiT. __ __ Truman Demumbrum
T ie Marie _____ ____ Harlus Cham bers
Louisa ___________________ T, Massey

ANNOUNCEMENT
\, ,·t·~I ,t p llt

Whfttlc J' lakes .\III1 'JUllcetll Pllt, ,\h out Sext r en,'. llool's
'l'ht'OIl"II 0r l(' 11 40 ,\11 "Iult'.

There will be very few ·hanges in
the course offered Ogden next }ear',
aecorlling to President Wh ittle'" announcement. The catlliog is now
ready for the I)rinler and Ogden will
still be opeJ"lIted along Classical and
~:nglish lines.
There is no subs ti bute fOJ" " cl assical education. and Ogden t tlkf's Hl!,"h
pride in the fact that for Cort y-seven
years she has been laying deep t he
funda me ntal s of a broad 'I nd hberal
culture in the lives of .\oung men
who have made up her st udlm t b1.l0y,
and that this training has enabled
them to t ake th eir places of successful leadership all over t he country.
This same policy will be mai ntained
next rellr.
Ogden's facilities will be ~'I'eatly
increased next session, however.
Thel'e is not another ol d line. nonprofessional. senior coll eg e in this
part o f l h e State, and Ogden will
st ri\'e to mee t t he growing demands
or" th e high school graduates of WeHern Ken t ucky wh o desire to c·:nnpl e t~
their education at a small college
which ~tresse9 thoroug hness in t h e
work done llnd close personal cont,tct
between the instructor and the sl .. •
dent. More and more people nre beginni ng to see that work (lone in the
small college must be more thorough
tha n thc work done in a ;nrq-e C'o IJege.
in th at the relationship hetween the
pupil and the tenc her I ~ ,nu ch doser,
the friend ship between the 3t.udents
much the mo,'e beau t iful, <lnd ~hat
\.he caliber of work done by the student body much hi gher. A diplomil
frOIll a small college like Ogden
stan ds for many thing-s ' tha t can not
be received in a large college beclluse
of the size of the studen t body an d
the collective way or teac hing
classes.
Ogden is well pleased w it h t he
qUlllity of t he work being done h ere,
and it will st r ive to offer these opl>ortunities to an increase(l number of
young men next yen)".

Ballet Dancers- l\irtley Amol1, Dutch
Lashmit, and Jess Thompson.
These are the ones that so intrigued
t he jolly king of Spain. II is rumored that he prol>osed to Louisa. It is
positively known that he had dlltes
OlWt:N f lll E t' WIJTJ: WS.
with all the ballet girls, and thllt
t he y were gotten out o f the country
The fig hti ng quality of t he Ogden- just in time to keep the good queen
ites WIlS displayed the other d ay when f rom suing for a d ivorce . So, Senor
a bur nin g auto was sighted across the Lee rushed t he company to this counway. A galll{ about ten strong da sh· t r y and their first appearance in
ed f" om the building and rendered AmericlI proved beyond a doubt t h at
theit· assistance to the enda:ll~ l"ed their genius was recognize d as soon
possessor. The car was found in a as it was brought befo re the public
sma ll garage. The owner was fight- eye.
inl{ t he g rowing blazes with fill hi s
The former cour t orchestr a o f
strength, but was unable to get t hem Spain is also incl uded in the troupe
under control. The Ogdeni tes ro ll cd of perf or me l·S. Senor Lllwrence Dunt he cat· out into t he street 'lIld ac.- can rende red a Spanish solo upon his
ministered the necessary c hemicals to violin, entitled, "The Spanish Seresend it back to its place of its or igin. t ilian Tenor of Internlltional note,
Thci,' wo r th as firemen was also sa ng the fam ous classical compos idisp layed the ot her aflernoon. Du,'- lion entitled "It Ain't Goin g 10 R nin
ing th e laboratory period of the Gen- No More."
e"al Che mistry Class som e one hnd a n
Other members of the ol'ches~,''''
cxciting time, and in their excite- were Senor D avid I'Tall Sledge, at the
ment t h rew some burning sulphur out drums. It is he who bent the fM110\IS
of t he window. The dry grass im· charge ul Austerlitz.
Senor Dug
me di ately took up the banner of fire Sanders, who performs ul>on the saxan d began its march ac ,'OSS t he ophone; Senor Sanders hns played becamp us. The guilty party turned to fore crown heads ul>on every cuntinh is work and then r ather lllnol'en tly ent. Teno r Franc is J ones. the corshouted, "Look at the fire." 'fhe ever netist, u gentleman who was 'Mce e'l'
watchful eye of Mr. Lee caught the gaged to wed t h e beuu ti ful EmlJreSS
grou p of confederates at the windo w of Chinll. but t h e matc h fell thru,
Now, ill o rde r th at no one will misan d he asked whnt all the dist urb - due to no {ault or his own.
understand, you will recognize t ha t
ance wa.~ abo ut. Just a .... ord frlm]
Senor Carter l\Iassey, lhe recogni1.· t he Senors who are said to come f rom
him and the whole class pout'ed out cd riv nl of Pa derewski I ickled the Spain, are none othe r than st udents
upon the camllUS, armed 'Hth flny- ivory, and made it plai nly evident of Prof. Lee's. And, it is doubt f ul if
thing from a fire extinguuher to a why he wus offered a s tupendous sum mo re tha n three of th em were eve,'
worn·out b"oom, and pu t ;1n < I·d to to pla y ill Calcutta next month be- more th an twenty miles from Bowlthe fit'e's advance.
fore all Indian Rajah.
ing Green in their lives.
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Athleti cs ______________ Alvis Te mp le
Alllmni ___________ ~ ____ Hu g h Sm ith
H umorous _____ ~ _______ Charles Cook
Lxdum ge __ __________ Guy Il o we/'ton
Local __________________
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Ente/ ed as secon d -class matter Novembe/' 15. 1923. at postollice tit
Bowling Green, Kentu c ky, under Act
of March 3. 1879.

EDITORIALS
I' ll II': ~ li S II II'S

J<:merlSo n s aid. " The o nly way t o
ha ve a friend is to be one," a nd
ngain. "How long, oh, how IonIC. will
it take us to learn that th ere nrc
o nly t ..... o things in life t ha t rea lly
count one is ch a racter, t he ot her
human sympathy,"
Now wha t do yo u t hink is t he littribute, t he ehllracteristic, o f t hat intllngible thing known as per'sonality
or indivioJ u lllity which seems to win
for sOllie men whole hosts o f f r iends;
or "uther th ey are liked by all t hat
know them,
An old g entl eman to ld me thi s j ust
the other day, a nd it see m s to me
thnt he unfolded a secr'et th at it
t akes some ,tlen )'ea,'s to le arn while
othe!"s neve!" arr' ive at its t rue solu tion. "Son. if yo u c a n't say something g-ood abou t a person, do n't sar
anything, and you will al ways be liked
and hcll}cd if need be, by those with
whom you daily associate,"
Be like the count ry merchant when
Jim , th e village loafer, died. The
c"owd perched ulJOn t he goods boxes
were dis c uss in g t he d emerits o f t he
worthle ss, s hiftless, deceased Jim,
Someone said to the merc hant,
"What do you think of Ji m?"
"Well." he draw led o ut, " he c ertainly did have a good appetite."
So it is with us. We s ho uld always
dige st OUI" own unfavo rable o pinions
about the ot h er fellow, a nd if we
can't pass a c ompliment on the
speaker, for pitis sake d o n't t ell hi m
his talk was horrid.

S I· ItI~ I;

I S IIHI E,
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IIX'I'II \0 11111 \' .\ \I r

From
the
appearance of the
ca ,np l.Js fOl' t he last f ew Sundars and
t he attitu d e o f some o f the students,
Spring must be drllwing near, a nd,
fr-om t he appearanc e of one o f Ogrl en 's g-allants, must actua lly be here.
It has o een several mont hs since OUI"
beloved cam l}us has been u~ed for
a nything exce pt the pursuit o f knowledge. b ut now t hat Sprinl!: is he,'e, it
is be ing used fo,' son l£'thing else.
Last Sund ay t he g ho~t (or' ot herwi se ) o f 0 \11' most a r(lent lover, " Ir.
Lawrence. a ppe.:,red upo n t he back
s teps o f the buil ding. No one knn ....s
why he was t here except t he one wit h
him. ne it her does an yone know what
he sai d, as the closest eaves·droppers
c ould not heal' a singl e sound em ate
( "om t he t wo.
1)0 not think: that lhe staff is cnstillg a ny r eflection~ upon the perfect
character' o f ) 11'. Lawre nce, this re fe,'ence is like re ferring- to t he corning
o f the robin~ flnoJ th e growing uf
g r'een g-rass. J ust as t he Indian~ used
to look for 1he budding of the leaves,
t he students look for'ward to the first
vi sit o f our sure token of the coming
of Spring,
T he soun d o f the "~mack, ~mllck"
o f t he base ball against the glove can
be hea"d to-da ~' as a result of the appea rance of our token. Many nre
taking the "Spring Fever" this week.
not becnuse of t he warmer weuther,
b ut j u ;;t because of the r'cport that is
out.
Well. boys. d on't put too much fnit h
in " II". Lawrence t hese dllYs. he ha~
changed fI lot in the last yenr, and
besides. beyond all doubt, i~ farther
j.!'Ulle t his Sp ring t han eve" before.
We fellr that he i~ .. u ~hing the ~ea
so n" bit.
The list of those condemned to
die a n ign oble death f rom overs t udy
will soon beg in again to ,Ippear on
the bulletin board. This is what we
al l know as t he Honor Holl, because
a nyone whose name appears upo n it
twice in succession has th e '.o.,r" .... f
co ming before t he faculty and e ndeavoring to expla in why t hey have
been slot hful in th e purs uit of t h"i!"
st udies. Rut exc use me.

• • •

Ph ilosophen tel! us t hat th e hest
way to g et the mos t out o f life is to
fall in love with a great problem or
a oenutiful womlln. Wh y !lot c hoose
the latter a nd get bo th. P dn ter's
Devil.

• ••

The Associate Edit o,' has bee n a ulhori%eoJ to unnounce tha~ there has
been orgllni7.ed (upon the CUlllpU~ 0,·
somcwhe"e else) II ncw cOl1lpnny. Th is
lIlorning the President o f t he newly
orJo:anized compnny o f Gilliam . Kirby.
an d Dye, Ill!ln\lfu,'tur{'r~ nnd distribu tors of pure moonshine liquor's. announe{'d that t hey would soon be nl})e
to furnis h about fOU l' gallons a day to
their best and most Ir"u"twor'thy
fr;clld~.

F rom n newly discover'ed pl"ocess
the liquors will have the same effects
us HI wen ty rear old." The Jlr{lce~s is
an absolute secret. but on a vis it to
the labol"atory one day the wI'iter observed the following materi al s upon
the t able: c ane sugar, reast. tobacco
cr u mbs. concentrated lye. and copper
sulp hate or "blue stone." The two
latter are reported to p r'oduee tl ...
"kick" and the lye 10 speed up the
production.
TIl(' ('on"ot'tion will evidently be an
a~set to th£' moonshining world, and
though <Jur belf)Ved brethren may goo
down while te~ti n g the fl uid. they
have done something to help kill <Jut
the remaining ~pedmens of mankind
and s hould ne\'er he fOrgiven, [ mean
forgootlen.

\'\" SIlE W\:<: \ :"l In: H1I11..

KODAKS
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Carpenter -Dent-Sublett
Company
3

STORES

3

Williams & Moore
Society Bnlnd Clolhes, Slelson
Shocs, Notaseme Hosier y, Manhattan Shirts.

--.

Se rvice Before Profit

.-.

THE STUDENTS FRIEND

$ . .9.
!Book Store
-.

W e Want to Please You

Economy Car Parts Co.
Car Wreckers Ilnd Distributors of Everythin g for the
-:-

Automobile

~: ~

('our~e

I love you, Cordell." she
she took 011" her shoes.
Wallace A. Stewart Ira N . C hamhers
"Yes, we wil! get murried s<)Jlleday," she continued as she took ofi"
her stock inl,"S.
"We will have t he sweetest lia le
bungalow," and ~ he took off 'her sport
STOH ~~ No. I, 9:l5 COLL ~(a; ST.
sv..eater.
STOIU: No. l, ADAM AN I) 12TH S'i'S.
" We will have n lot of little fluwel'
We Appreciate Your Bus iness.
beds," and ~he took off her skirt.
;'Co,'dellie, dear', why can't we be
l1l arried in the spring" when all the
Buy Your
world is filled with laughter," and
Stationery , T able/s, Paper, Book
s he took off her camisole.
" If yo u prefer the fall, T pre fer it
Sa/dle/s, Briel Cases, Ink s, Etc.
too, beC!IUSe we lire as one. s weetFrom
heart", lind she took o ff her petticoat. liS she IVUS lin ol d fashioned girl.
;'Co"dell. honey. we had better go
329 Main 5 1..
Betwe en Po.loffice and SquaT ..
that you love me," and she removed
the la~t vestige o f he,· clothing.
" Cordell. hon ey. I had heller ~ay
COMET GASO LINE
goodn ,ght {or [ have t o get HI} ea rly
A T rail of Satis faction
ill t he morning." lind s he hung up the
!'eceiver·.

"Of

~aid a~

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

Marshall Love

\' 1' I:od; "

Ilhd,l!

I f I were only t he editor"
I wou j,1 be in my glor~'
Rec>ll.Jse when I finished w l'iling
Ye gods, I cou ld publish my story.

Bean Roemer:
" F lo wer' [I f illY
hean, I love n girl like ),ou."
The W retch: " Wh o is s he'/"
II few dars a go.
After a prolonged
R oeme r's stock immediately dropd rilling o perati o n he asked: "Does
ped below par a n d th e yo un g lady
Lindsay: "I have th,'ee dates for
th at air hurt your tooth?"
has not been disturbed by his pres- next week and I am on t he Honor
Slagner: "That ai,' whatT'
ence s ince. Du m b, o h1 but she's Roll again, I am hitting o n all four
De ntist: "That air wind."
dumb,
now, and taking t he hills o n high,"
Stagner cnlled upon n local denti s t

-; -

• • •

Riggs Refin·ery
Bowling Green, Ky.

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The only exclusive

5 & 10c STORE
in town.
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VARSITY MAKES
TRIP SOUTH
P in .... Willi Tllrl'j' )oiItOIlI{ '1"'11111". \\ III·
u lil): 1'1",,1 111111 1,,, .. l n J,t 1111' O Tllt'r

'1',,"

n l \1: 1110:1 " ...

The Cnrdirlllis Hurted on their
southe rn tour Februar'y 28 nnd en·
coun tered mnny obsllic ies. meeting on
their war C'lllntin Pri va te Inqtitute.
Cumber lund Universily, nnd 'I'e nnes·
~('e Pol ytechn ic I nsti tu te.
rnl·.. II .' 11 (\\\ I1 ~ u. 1'. I.
Fl'esh from their native nbo de the
Varsity Illet and de fcntcd the five of
G. P. I. lit a score o f !IS to 23. The
Vat'sitv showed excellent tellm work,
but failed to connect with the hoop~
;IS often as the opportunity wns given
them.
Lineups alld summnry;
Ogden
G. P. I.
D. Smith (6)
lU'
(12) Frakes
Ta~'lor (lj)
U'
Ha)'es
Ilal"tford (:!)
C
T. Frllnklin
Cook (8)
I.G
(2) Weber
J. Smith
RG
P. Vr rmklin
Substitut ion,: G. P. I. Clint rill (2)
fOI' P. t.'r llnklin, Bowles for Cantrill,
PatteNOn for Bowles for T. Franklin,
Whalen (2) for Weber.
Heferee Bnker.

• • •

Amos (I)
(18) .Ml1Ier
C
Cook (I)
I<G
(2) Cooper
J. Smith
(4) Jenkins
LG
Substitutions: T. P. I. Alcorn for
In one of the most spectacular
I\liIler. Ogden-Sledge (4) for Amos,
Ha rt ford (2) for Amos, for D. Smith, J,:"ames of the season the Preps de·
feated the stronlt team of Central
Howerton for J. Smith.
City lIig h February ~th on their
Heferee Crosby, Cumberlanu.
own £Ioor. The Preps displayed the
.\ 1''''1 IIf r Hr,llJ )'011 (,1; \ f l ('r '1"'111 Sn ul h be~t t eamwork thllt they have shown
this year, not letting the opponents
the ball was half the
A ~ a re~ult of the trip down into know whet'e
the Jungles of Tennessee. most of the time.
The Cent"al City team hllllded them
players have eit her been in their beds
or ready for them. Charles Cook wns a defe at on theil' other trip to pluy
confined to hi s bed for over two dnys, unu ou ,' lillie "WIISpS" were ready to
I.. h·lley Amos was unable to attend uven!;"e theil' defent. The Preps took
sc hool, Doug Smith has been IIccused the IClld from the stal't and maintain·
of impersonating a walkinlo( skeleton, cd u sufe mnrgin throughout the
anu all the othe,·s have been unuc!" J,:"nme. The re were 110 stnrs in the
the weather. They uo not know whllt gume, every plnyer uiu his best and
ill wrong, but are wanting the mllilluy pl ayed 11. renl good game. The g reatto pass as soon as it carne, for th ey est number of score~ were made by
want to be in good shape for next A,·own. McGinley, nnd Ri ce, respec t·
Wednesuay night when they will ivel~'. The finnl score was 33 t o 24.
tackle Bethel. The Varsity is looking
I't\lhll"nh Do\\n~ l'r" IIS 46 10 !!.1.
forwaru loth is ~ame ns it is the last
game of th e season.
Mnrch ht the Preps journeyed
The stnif reporter, Alvis Temple,
who made the trip hns been unable to o n down to Pnducah and met
make a rel)Ort of the games, lind that the fighting five of Pnducah High.
is mostly the reason for the del II)' in The Preps were grea tly outweighed
the appearance of this issue of t he but showed very good spirit. Of
cout'se they did not know what to ex·
"Cardinal."
pect and just how strong Ihe oppon·
ents were.
The Paducahians got tke jump on
ou ,' representat ives nnd had rolled up
" 1' \ .\ ):):rl·IOll lo li 1,0 H" " II In j)1'f('1I 1 11 score of 10 before the Preps had
" II"U 1,0tlll " r " Fio" ,·.
fount! the way t o th e hoops. Their
pn9~ wo rk WIlS reported as pretty rot·
Tile Varsity met and ove!"came the ten and the whole gume us draggy,
i'eubody College basket ball tenm on When th e fi rst hnlf ended the score
Fl'br uat"Y 23rd. in a game t hat was s tood nt 28 to 10.
When they returne d the game took
ubout all hectic an d uninteresting as
o
n
u d ifferent uspect. '[he Prep~
sudl II ~fHne could be, as neither teum
shvwl'd any real stuff except for one woke up a little and befo(an to show
or two brief intervals; but it must be a bit of the old fight. As it is evi·
sai d thaI the brand of basketball ex· dcnt from the score made in the last
hibited during these intervals was of h al f ( 18 to 14) the)' gave the opponenU a much harder fight , nnd were
cOl'ki ng good type.
D. Smith f ound the hoop frequent· not so much outclassed as the total
ly bringing in a total of 20 point.., IIcore would indicate.

P REPS DEFEAT
CUMBERLAND NOSES
CENTRAL CITY

• • •

• • •

PEABODY

\111 l ' urrrl" "'l ulllr ~

FI"ul' lit 1",lonno",

'l'I' n" I'~~t't"

The Varsity wus u~lIin fot'ced tn
";ue the nli\ on 1;'o)ilr'uuI'y 2Uth, when
the)' met the Cumberland Ullivenil y
hoop tossers on t heir ow n floor.
Without ofrerin~ nny ulibi , the
Caruinal s(\uau was unuble to get 10(0'
ing. being t ired hy their nip tht'o ufo(h
the country in gitneys.
Taylor was high l)Oint mnn fOl' Ol:"den. also this W!l.S the qecond gnme in
which he has starreu.
Lineups and sumlllary:
Ogden
Cumbo U.
(4) D. Smith while Lewis, o f I)eabod~', found the
F
1\1001'1" (2)
(14) Taylor loop for 12 points.
F
Clemens (13)
Hnrtford
Blair (10)
C
Lineups and summary:
Cook
MeLasin (3)
G
Pcabody
Ogden
J. Smith Lewis (12)
VanArsdale (3)
G
(20) I) Smit h
f'
Substitutions: Cumberlllnd Parks I)cnick
F
(2) Sledge
(3) for Moore. Miller (4) for Parks. Simpson (6)
C
(15) Amos
OJ,:"den - Amos (2) for Ha rt foru, Lanier (9)
G
(4) Cook
Sleuge for D. Smith, Howerton for Evans
G
J Smith
Cook. H.e feree-l\irkpntrick.
Subst itut,ions: Peabody - Lanier
(3) for ])errick. Lillue (3) for Lunie r,
•
Young for Aimpson. Ogden- Tuylor
rar·~II.'· ' l \h1'll ~ l w ll h.,· T. I'. I,
The CnrdirHils jou "neyed on over to (7) for Sledge, Howerton for Cook,
Cnokesville, Tennessee, where they Hartford for Amos, Wi nkenhoffer for
Illel a st rong representation of the Hartford.
Referee-Stevens.
Tennesese Te('h. A hard battle f ollowed but the Vnrsity hnd to su rren der the game at the score of ,18 to 20.
Prof. Whittle; "Who eall nam" one
Lineups and sum,IHHY:
important thing that we uidn't have
T. P. f.
Ogden
Taylor (2)
RF
(5) Le.Iter one hundred years ago?"
J ohn Porter: "Me."
D. Smith (\0)
Lfo'
(15) CIRrk

• •

BRYSON DOWNED
On February 14th, t he Varsity gave
Bryson College a sound drubbing on
the loca l fl oor.
The Tennesseeans
were unable to solve the Cardinal~'
I)aui ng ga me. but went uown fighting
gamely.
Li neups and summary:
Bl"~'90n
Ogden
Taylor (15)
F
( 15) D Smith
Nelson
F
(1) Cook
Mynard (8)
C
(1) Amos
E;"win (I)
G
(9) \\lcGinley
Boyd (3)
G
(I) J Smith
Substitutions: Br)'son - ~l cCa den
for Nelson, Le~lie for i\Iynard. Oguen
Hartford for Amos. Sled ge (11) for
Cook. Taylor (2) for D . Smith.
Heferee Petrie, Kentucky State.
"'inal Seore; Ogden 40, Bryson 27.

Oul

\' nrs l lJ

to 't'III1C nr ''"' " e l ee ll 10
SCI"C"Iee li.

In a game that remlndeu one very
much of see·snwing, the Cumber lllnd
quintette emerged victorious over t he
Red and Green wnrri01"ll on the local
floor February 19th.
Firllt one team a nd then the other
took the lend. only to be tied, t h en
passed by sens/ll ionlll s ho ts. But
they would buck up lln u Jlull the same
stunt. So it wns t hu t the finnl whistle
found the Cnrdinllis bicking, and the
Lebanonites with n two point Illargin,
also another scalp hung on tbe ir belt.
Lineups nnd s ummary:
Cumb,
Ogden
'M oore (4)
f
(4)D Smit h
Clements (13)
f
(6) Coo k
Blair (2)
C
(7) .Amos
McCasin
G
J Smith
VllnArsdale
C
Howerton
Substitutions; Cumberland - Parks
for I\loore, :'tl il1er for Blair. OgdenlIart ford for Amos, Sleuge for Coo k.
Here,ree-Petrie, Kentucky Stat e.
Chandler: "There's a lown ill
chusetts nallled after rou."
Wampus: "What iB it1"
Chandler: " Marblehead."

~l aSlla·

• • •
Cordell Lnw!"e nce WII S chnrged wit h
drinking the syrup ])ut upo n the
table by the'landludr where he l uke&
his meals. lie stoutly uenles t he
charge. saying ;t is one o f Cha rli e
Cook's }'ams.

• • •

A bnthing peach

Stood on the beach,
The handsome guard stood n igh h er.
"The rising tide
Creeps high," she cried.
But Ihe life guard's eyes crept hi gher.

• • •

A gum chewing girl,
A c ud c hewing cow,
Are somewhat lllike,
And uifferent someh ow,
Oh! I see it now It is the thoughtful look
On the face of the (:o w.

• • •

Her Dad " How WIIS it that 1 'law
Stevenson kissing you Illst night?"
Helen " I don't know, unless >:ou
peel)ed through t he key hole."

• • •

Coach Johnso n "Don't yo u t hi nk
Illy vo ice s hould be brought out7"
Mnssey "No. [ think It sho uld be
Jlusheu back."

•• •

Swartz; " /l ow do you like my new
sho!s?"
Temple: "0'11, ttiey',e immense."
(Then he wondered why sevenl b)'.
standers smiled).

The Cardlnal

_J,

THOMAS & HINTON

.\ S IiOllT
1:1 ""111' ,1

COMPANY
Hardware, Farm Implements,
Stoves. Kitchen Cabineb, F urn·
aces and Field Seeds.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Good wholesome food is very essent ial to education.
TRY

J. W. SCOTT
FOR S AME.
1265 COU.EC£ STREET
110 ... P...... e 10118

REAL ESTATE

Herdman & Stout
INSURANCE

J. L. Durbin & Co.
Always shows a complete line of
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and
Shirts at the very Lowest. Prices.
The place that welcomes all
Ogden Students.
Caters especially to you r Fad s
and Fancies,

H. A. McElroy Company
Iac _.at.d

5 . 10· 25 STORE

Bowling Green ', Meeting Place

OGDEN HEADQUARTERS

The Will B. HiII Store

FI'hlll :1

tO ~ I :

... ·I'Ollr

I/ulllmll h' 'j ~ I :1 (of

Mr. f~dd ie Swart?. our Indy killer.
went HIll ing the thir d Sunday night
in Jnnu n,·y. Wh ile t he,'e, he \\'ns distUI'bed by ~ome sma!! boys outside of
t he house ,
Now. our lion-hearted Edd ie. in order to show his undaunted eourage to
his Indy fai,·. sallied b,'n\'ely forth
fro m the pm'lm' l"etrellt nnd proceeded H J administer il druubin;.r to one
o f the hOl hc,-<;o",c c ha ps. With one
fi nished. he proceeded to ~rab anot her, but immediately sensed that
somet h ing wu wrong. bt:causc 11 viselike gri l) closed u pon him.
Te tricd to loose himself but nll to
no nvnil. li e coul d not imllginc how
such II !'mull Ind <'olli d be so ~trong.
Finally, by II sUj)crhumnn effort he
managed to look his opponent in the
f ace and t o his surpri~e it was none
other t h an " Little Boy Fitt:h" one of
OJ(den 's past hero e~ of the J(l"idiron
nn d us f{ood u little mnn us eve" fol·
lo wed the pi w;kin.
It will nlways be n mYitery how 31 r.
Fitc h got mixed up in Ihi~ alfair, but
we do k now that when Mr. Swart?
found out who was tI'euting h im lIO
l"oul(hly. he immed illtely sai d. " Ob ,
it'~ you Fitc h, let's 4Jui t."
( Le t it
be said of him t ha t he WIU certsinly
using his judgmenl.)
Now isn't this a romantic ending
to @uc h a blood cunllinJ{ story,
Our J.(uUant knight 1l1\lkinJ{ IIvertures for peace while she for whom
he entered Ihe lis t s looked nil. Shame
on you Eddie.

Greateat opportunity, " life of
Woodrow \Vilso n," by Josephul
Daniell, Secretary Navy, ASloc·
iate
of former Prelident. Big
Candies
Book. Handsome ly JIlu ltrated .
Low Price. Belt te rm. to repre.
lentativel. Credit given. Send
for free outfit at once. Make
money fait . Authorship il guar·
Sodaa antee o f auth enticity,

CALLIS DRUG CO.
Ciaars

SAY HOYS!

I.J f ".

SEE "BILL"
F or Clothes and Fu rnishings.

Parker Pens

American Dry Cleaners
CleuiD, - Prestia, •• Repairing

Ladies work ,iveD special attention
Wo.k C.II.d Fo....d D.II .... d
Homo P .... ne 771

March !'j, 1924

(F'roll1 the nute book of n C he rrd~·
try student).
Apparata: 250 cc. washtub, n.0[l,
flour sic\'e, 500 cc flask and (,tiler
needed eontainel"s.
!\!aterials: Axe, hammer, ;natche9,
~nqoline, dynamitc, nitro-glycerine.
«(;AU TIO~:
Discard :tIl bmins befill e ellterinf{ laboratory. .h<'y will
hi"der the progre~s fJ f I),e exp('rimf'nt).
Procedure: Strike llHtlch ·In'.l dr'~I)
into f{asoline . Doe s it SUI)port COIllbu~lio n ? CIi1culate how !Ii,·h it ,.:'l;~'
e, [ ~ou. (M e a ~u l'e t he (I i" t illice in
"iltime ten', so the re~ult \li1I he
more accurate.) Detenn ine Ihe boilinl{ pnint by placing 10 cc in a beaker
and holdinJ( it over a bunsen burner.
Puss a lighted ~p]inter over the gns
nnd dl'lermine how close you can
eomc to thc beakc r withou t ig-niting
thl' g-as, Make a ,'eeord o f t he dis·
tml<"e. Note the ph ysical propert ies
o r dynamite. Pound n small quantity into a nat shape and jump upon
it with n metal cafJped hl'el. Chop
thc dYllllmite into picce~ cxnctly onc
millimeter in length. Get them ex·
net or the result will he inaccurate.
Pl ace t he dynamite in a 500 cc flask,
ndd 100 cc gasoline ,7 ~rrllrns ]lOt as·
~iuJJ\
chlornte, find 100 cc nitroglycerine. Test fOl' leaks by passing
a li gilled splint er aroun d Ihe bottom,
Shakc briskly foo' ten minutes nnd, if
you ure ~til1 ill good heulth, boil the
contenls of the Hask for li f tee n minutes nnd rour through n sic"e. Pound
the in!lOlu b le lumps Ihrough with th e
hnmme,·.
Aftt',· t he J'emnins o f Ihe othe,· stud en ta h nve been Ukcn to th e mo rgue
nnd the b lood mopped up f rom the
aisles, clean up your desk, being care·
ful to clean all t he mllterials f rom
th e 500 cc Hask. Thcn from the resuits cnlc uln te the amount o r T. N. T.
ne cessary to blow the whiskers off a
IlHISljuilO in J anuary.

M~jpln~®

Vjplgg

Dave Rabold & Son
426 MA IN STREET
TAKE YOUR FILMS TO

Martin's Studio
THE HOME OF
DAY KODAK SE RVICE

E. NAHM & CO.
420.422 M ain Street
A(;ENTS

Spa/dings A th/elic
Coods
Outfitters to Regular Fellows
~-Ie y

,Jack! " Let's go Possum
Huntill"

I GOT Till S DANDY SPOTLIGHT AT

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

R. L. MORRIS
.7he J(alllllarl.· .Jeweler
GIFTS THJlT LJlST
WALL PAPER

J.

B . SUMPTER & BRO.

Park City Paint and Color Works.
QUI' lldvenisers are the best
Mlike rs of High-G rade Painl.ll.
fri ends we have because if it
in11)()rters and J obbers o f Crockery,
China and Glass ware.
were nOt for t he ge ntl emen
Contractors and Decorators
who adve rti se so regu larly in
938·910 State SI.
510 Te nth Street

Ottl" shect, we would not be
able to pay those bill s t h at have
the habit uf turn in g up at t he
first of e \'e l'~' mOllth . I imagine
t hat our a(h'ertl se rs a l<;o have
Bowling G reen , Ky.
bill s o f t heir OWII . and j t is Largcst Capital, best building,
!AI our duty to help them out as
iTi much a s poss ible. When you best vault. Gi ve us your business
go to bu.y, watch fo!' the white Robcl-t Rodes, Pres.
('a!'d ,
T, H, Beard , Cashier

The Citizens Nat') Bank

CA RDINAL
ADVERTISEMENTS
GET RESULTS

